TODAY'S HUKAMNAMA FROM SRI DARBAR SAHIB, Sri Amritsar.
slok mÚ 4 ]
ibnu siqgur syvy jIA ky bMDnw jyqy krm kmwih ] ibnu siqgur syvy Tvr n pwvhI mir jMmih Awvih
jwih ] ibnu siqgur syvy iPkw bolxw nwmu n vsY min Awie ] nwnk ibnu siqgur syvy jm puir bDy
mwrIAih muih kwlY auiT jwih ]1] mÚ 3 ] ieik siqgur kI syvw krih cwkrI hir nwmy lgY ipAwru
] nwnk jnmu svwrin Awpxw kul kw krin auDwru ]2] pauVI ] Awpy cwtswl Awip hY pwDw Awpy
cwtVy pVx kau Awxy ] Awpy ipqw mwqw hY Awpy Awpy bwlk kry isAwxy ] iek QY piV buJY sBu Awpy
iek QY Awpy kry ieAwxy ] ieknw AMdir mhil bulwey jw Awip qyrY min scy Bwxy ] ijnw Awpy
gurmuiK dy vifAweI sy jn scI drgih jwxy ]11]
(AMg: 552)
pMjwbI ivAwiKAw:
slok mÚ 4 ]
siqgurU dI d`sI hoeI kwr krn qoN ibnw hor ijqny kMm jIv krdy hn auh auhnW leI bMDn bxdy hn
Bwv, auh krm hor vDIk mwieAw dy moh ivc &swauNdy hn siqgurU dI syvw qoN ibnw koeI hor Awsrw
jIvW nMU imldw nhIN qy ies kr ky mrdy qy jMmdy rihMdy hn[ gurU dI d`sI hoeI ismrn dI kwr qoN KuMJ
ky mnu`K hor hor iP`ky bol boldw hY, ies dy ihrdy ivc nwm nhIN v`sdw; ies dw nqIjw ieh inkldw
hY ik hy nwnk! siqgurU dI syvw qoN ibnw jIv mwno jmpurI ivc b`Dy mwrIdy hn qy qurn vyly j`g qoN
mukwlK K`t ky jWdy hn[1[ keI mnu`K siqgurU dI d`sI hoeI ismrn dI kwr krdy hn qy auhnW dw
pRBU dy nwm ivc ipAwr bx jWdw hY, hy nwnk! auh Awpxw mnu`Kw jnm svwr lYNdy hn qy AwpxI kul
BI qwr lYNdy hn[2[ pRBU Awp hI pwTSwlw hY, Awp hI ausqwd hY, qy Awp hI muMfy pVHn nMU ilAwauNdw
hY, Awp hI mW ipau hY qy Awp hI bwlkW nMU isAwxy krdw hY; iek QW sB kuJ pVH ky Awp hI smJdw
hY, qy iek QW Awp hI bwlkW nMU ie\wxy kr dyNdw hY[ hy s`cy hrI! jdoN Awp qyry mn ivc cMgy l`gdy
hn, qW qMU ieknW nMU Awpxy mihl ivc Dur AMdr bulw lYNdw hY[ ijnHW gurmuKW nMU Awp Awdr dyNdw hY,
auh s`cI drgwh ivc prgt ho jWdy hn[11[
English Translation:
SHALOK, FOURTH MEHL:
Without serving the True Guru, the deeds which are done are only chains binding the soul.
Without serving the True Guru, they find no place of rest. They die, only to be born again —
they continue coming and going. Without serving the True Guru, their speech is insipid.
They do not enshrine the Naam, the Name of the Lord, in the mind. O Nanak, without
serving the True Guru, they are bound and gagged, and beaten in the City of Death; they
depart with blackened faces. || 1 || THIRD MEHL: Some wait upon and serve the True
Guru; they embrace love for the Lord’s Name. O Nanak, they reform their lives, and save
their generations as well. || 2 || PAUREE: He Himself is the school, He Himself is the
teacher, and He Himself brings the students to be taught. He Himself is the father, He
Himself is the mother, and He Himself makes the children wise. In one place, He teaches
them to read and understand everything, while in another place, He Himself makes them
ignorant. Some, You summon to the Mansion of Your Presence within, when they become
pleasing to Your Mind, O True Lord. That Gurmukh, whom You have blessed with greatness
— that humble being is known and respected in Your True Court. || 11 ||
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